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"i OEUERVATIOIVSCSrs mate, WLtrthlnftrStti legan.w.un a;cnpruhy & vocal class. ninr;Mirjj ana eipy , A.,.,yocai duet by

Mrs. Watson, of New Yew, got only six cents
damages in her stilt against Mr. Meyer for hissing

juisses iteinnart ana, 4ecKwitn, "iMay
Morning," was" '.well rendered. Rivo
King's Popular Sketches," an instru- -

V , i i ir! a li ti.ii - j-j- u

w nnner are we oruangr . : "iE

. Tae . Brenham Banner, says Conkllng la down
now. and everybody is for giving him a kicky ,K Icewine niiil liny no w xvrKira a utau.

wentiu boiu uy ju.uk v,iiue jrvu, h uim-cu- lt

piece admirably performed, follow-
ed and a three;part songRest thee on
this:": Mossy rtim?'JaM&!tine and

An established fact: That the McSMITH MtjMdrHOUSESa liere- - to stay. Ko
such word as faU. No sub-age- nt

:

any offers made by small dealers or agents, 10 per cent. :

, In Michigan etiquette permits a bride to; be mai
Induces an editor tonea-wun- out gloves," wnicb wing"ByrMisS'Jiattieiiiaii, wno nasrreeisery tne way she handles ner has-- ;reman:

band." a plaintiff voice; full' of , sweetness.
A Buffalo Sunday school teacher is In trouble

beeaose she gave her pupils circus tickets In PlaceFOB YOURSELF A encitea expressions or congratulation,,
One of' tbe most delightful 'entertain-
ments 6t- - the evening- - was 'the recita--oi the ordinary merit cards: but It isn't the little.

ones wno are carrying on the war. ; -

JjgUraVaftM

We bare Just received an 'elegant second stock of

goods which Is i

READY FOR INSPECTION.
. '. : MVS'

- Never close a Piano or Organ trade until you
have heard from the MeSmith Music House. Moman living can boy lower than we, and in sellinga fab chance is all we ask. Every piano and organ
guaranteed for 6 years. i

JBUYCNO FROM THBNOBTH must be stopped.Why de VOU send North? Can vnn hnt4iMu,

Ex-Que- Isabella, of Spain, Is so fond of con- -
tiori, "The BUiid, Girl of. Castel Cuille,"
by Miss Maggie jAske; a'ybtrhg lady
f deeided talents arid protrusin the

iecuonery mat it forms a stated item of
In her household --twelve francs a day, we believe,
wiui itTur jraucs scaea ior ine pervanis. - - elocutionary art. rossessmg a yoice --How do you know? Have you tried us? iThr'run oi sweetness ana ot ruu-compas-In a few year tbe American ayster beds wjil
become exhausted ' The only comforting feature
about It U that the exdnctloaol our necuUar eseu--

capable of great modulation she was
the rub! We compete with the world, and Kew Jer-sey in particular. The man does not Rve who cmundersell usv We keep the best Instruments. We
5ive Stools, Covers and Books. We warrant themor 6 jears. We sell them on easy terms. We aendthem on 15 days' trial, rss w aa v.

able to tell the swl stjorv-- of the blindlentueed not In the, liast Interfere with the oyster
s Hip that la dished outat church festivals. girl of Caste! Cuille with an effect

that a reasonable man ran ask.
wnicn revealfd unusual power. j

A yervpretty fluet,"Love Shall GuidVhlch wewfllsenjonat 25 percent, less than
Thee by , Mf-- . mu -- ftxl , Ueinlinrt.

a genueaiam ieauug on iaarmer, ooserved:
iJoaes, yourclpch its act .quttoi right, la it?"

"Well, jtou see,' all."; said; Mr,., Janes, 'nobody
don't understand that. cio, but,., nen;the
hands of that cook stand at twelve, then It strikes

PIANOS:W4is repeat w 1.1 y u'jOrtd. A solo .by;
miss Manila uuuawayr "Liast ,ltose ofrWBST COST. two". ihvft' ft !BWfcnti:BilHuestO Ohickeriaer Arion,summer, wasj whi, ruumi.; Also a.
vocal , duet, " Jw YiVitndiPnt?s, by.Whin we read lu a rurjl iiier that some orutr

wa.n "received with anWVatfon on" rtsihs'to SDeaik .'
nsnex, s cJoataenr,Misses liail. ami li- - cKwitrT A beauti--GREAT BARGAINS Aim.iul little song, "When Mary was.a Lasthere Is room for - doabt whether --he was greeted

with applause or with a tusUade of eggs, uvatlon
is w of Latin origin, and otu is the Latin for sie," by Misses Carrie Pell. Richardson

and Nelson, ws sweetly rendered and.eggs .Philadelphia Heeera -

MaSOn rfc rTttTnUnIn this Department, come and secure them early.-- ; Ell : Perkins woade red because a Mexican did nigmy complimented Another song,
which elicited great amlause was the!net snow the name oz the President of the United Ifew Imperial, Pel-onb- et

& 0o.& Ster- -8tatea.. .There Is probably not one In a hundred the Best Makers Represented.Gondala song, a lively, exciting chorus
A vocal solo, "Swiss Song," by Miss.
Reinhart, was beautifully rendered.

citizens oi tne united states who can ten Ell the
name of the President of Mexico. Ell should go 3 ana ir.Tiv hng.

IV .uadA FEW STYLISH ana, taxe apaw jsven nere it is a question wnetn-e- r

l(i Is GarJleld or Blaine. Another recitation, "The Widow Es
says jfoetry," by Miss Rogers, added toThere was oj on the farm when Ben, the oldest

note trietoWet68' newinstra Send for catalogues and pric lists and

Tbe handsomest line of

Ladies' Neckwear
1 'In the city.

CANE MATTING
at all prices.

IihEHS (.OODS AT A SACRIFICE.

EMBROIDERIES cheaper than ever.

We have the

BEST STOCK OF WHITE GOODS

In the State.

Call and get a cheap Marseilles Quilt.

We are offering ererjthlng at bottom prices. Call

and see us.

Alexander k Harris.
ma; 15

$0ats an ft ghotB

me variety ana pleasure or the nour.
A beautiful chorus by the vocal class

Doy, came DacK rrom college in nis sopnomore
year, and the village was proud of him. "Cheese
it, cully." he said when he met an old friend, theSTRAW HATS was sung and the commencement ofson of a neighbor who joined farms with his fath may24 H. McSMITH, Charlotte, N C1881 the most successful in the exis

tence of the college was at an end.
C.

er; "cneese it, cuiiy; snove us you nipper, ciencn
daddies, pardy.. How's his nibs, and what's the
hew racket T" And his proud old father said: "It
was jest wuth more'a twice the money to hear Ben

Marked down to sell without profit.

ratue on oreeK jest use a iivin' language."

LEADINGTUOnASVILLK FEITXALE COLLEGE
Housekeepers can find, very cheap, CANE COMMENCEMENT,

Brilliant tbe FeetivoEront of
Rlontba

NEWS OF INTEREST.

There is a very marked increase in
the consumption of American wines in
Kew York since 1879 80, because Amer-
ican wines are being made as cheap as
foreign wines.

The coinage of the United States
Mints in the month of May was of gold
1,280,140 pieces, $9399,000 value ; 2,300,-00- 0

standard silver dollars, and base
pieces, 829,550 value. Total. 6.--

MATTING. Only a few rolls left, which will be

sold very low.

T.LSeftdCo.
may29

To the Editor of The Observer. 1L. iewmgee & n.Tiiomasyille, N. C Jane 1. The
commencement at our female college
closed to-nig- ht with a brilliant concert,
Dy iar tne most attractive event or the
season. The entire commencement oc 234,140 pieces, 812,228,550 value.casion was a delightful series of intel John Graham, a ennviefc-i- th "K7n- -lectual and esthetic enjoymentg, such
as are not often to be had within college tucky penitentiary, hired a colored con- - TIE ' "j

g sgK grg
"g' sj ggggj

SCARFwalls, and the occasion was as pleasant viet to cut nis band off, so that he could
not be made to hackle hemp.. The ne1881MSprm

A DELICIOUS DRINK
For Use in Families, HoUU,

Clubs, Parties, Etc.
I gro performed the operation with a sin

I!gle oiow oi an axe. '

The experiment of lighting the city
of Akron, Ohio, by electricity has prov-
ed so satisfactory that five more sta-
tions are to be established, each with a

We are dally receiving our Something Entirely New.

8TYLE8 IN OlSTEJ4tower of 175 feet high. Cleveland is toSPRING STOCK 4,HUB

1 TlTTTlTflTT

try tne experiment.
How well the Republican Legisla-

ture Of Illinois will gerrymander that
A hi of Boys' and Children's Cassi mere .

State on congressional districts is
shown by the fact that the Republican
districts will contain an average of 137,-00- 0

inhabitants, while the Democratic
districts will.con tain 166,000.

which will be more complete than ever before ,
and comprises the

It i3 pretty clear that the supposed
bones of William Morgan, to whom the
anti-Maso- ns are to erect a monument
at Batavia, belonged to some other fel-
low. Hence local people smile ; but the

BoatOBi
H. GBATES A IOIIilest Brands Latest Styles monument was going up somewhere,

and the contributor ,io it voted that it
might as well be at 'Batavia as any--

AT REDUCED PRICES.

L. BERWANGER & BRO.

JIMWCDJEpiEMTrS 1 ..

We Will Offer for This Week

where. Thurtow Weed ought to make
the dedicatory oration.

LADIES', MISSES', CHILDRENS,'
GENTS', BOIS', AND YOUTHS'

FINE B00TS1 SHOES
Freemasonry is quite prosperous in

China. An Shanghai there are three
lodges, working under English consti
tutions, two under Scotch, one under

A SPCECIALTY. American, and one under German; two
chapters, one English and one Amer
ican ; one Mark lodge, besides several Mft m-- W PARASOLS FOR S10.00tower grades all goods in our line In variety and

all prices.

and profitable as tne combined efforts
of president, faculty and students could
make it. Everything combined to
make this, the twenty-fourt- h annual
commencement, a success, and indeed
it was a grand success.

The day was perfect Thomasville
was its gayest, the girls looked their
prettiest and everybody their happiest.
At 9.30 this morning the doors of the
new chappel a large, elegant and com-
modious hall recently erected were
thrown open and when an hour after
the exercises began, every seat was oc-
cupied and the aisles and windows
were filled, the audience representing
every section of the State and every
portion of the Piedmont region.

After prayer and a chorus by the vo-
cal class, Miss Maggie Thomas, of
Thomasville, welcomed the audience in
a tastily written and happily delivered
salutatory. A vocal trio preceded the
delivery of school diplomas, which duty
was performed fey the able and worthy
president, Prof. H. W. Reinhart, in his
usual good humored style, after which
the orator of the day, Rev. W. A. Nel-son- D.

D., of Shelby, was introduced.
DrJ Nelson didn't like the way com-
mencement orators had of confining
themselves inlheir selection of themes
to mere educational or philosophical
subjects and therefore chose for his
subject, "Girls," and he divided girls in
to "little girls," "big girls," "fashionable
girls," "womanly girls," and the "girl
that ought to be," and without further
introduction "dived" down into his ec-

centric subject with a boldness which
would have startled a Billings or a
Twain. But there were no fears for
the good natured divine, and after an
hours "disquisition on girls," in which
he kept the audience in the best of
humor by his jovial sayings and de-
lightful jokes, he came out unscathed
with sl lovely boquet of flowers for a
tropny. Whatever may have been the
impression he made upon his audience,
the opinion that it takes "divines for
wit" certainly grew very popular in
that audience before he closed and sat
down amid great applause.

; A very fine overture three pianos
"Caliph of Bagdad," followed the ad-

dress, and the president then delivered
the belles-letter- s' and full diplomas to
the graduates. A vocal solo, "Rock of
Ages," by Miss Minnie Reinhart was
rendered very happily, and the valedic-
tory was read by Miss Belle Wingate,
daughter of the late president of wake
Forest College. either the valedic-
tory or the salutatory too much cannot
be said in praise. They were indeed
far above the ordinary productions of
college graduates and were characteriz-
ed for an absence of all sick sentimen-
tality, &c, so common in schoolgirl
compositions, and, altogether, gave

bodies of the Scottish Rite. A new En-
glish lodge, Northern lodgeJtPTo. 570, yj urs, 8.00

The "Hnb Pnneh " has Utely hen intiodaoad, and
meata with marked popular favor.

It is Warranted to Contain only the
Best of Liquors, United with

Choice Fruit Juices and
Granulated Sugar.

It ia ready on opening, and will be found an agreeable
addition to the choice things which undeniably enlarge
the pleasures of life and encourage good fellowship ana
good nature if rightly enjoyed.

GOOD AT ALL TIMES
Just tbe Tiling to Keep in Wine GeHart

Sideboards not Complete Without Hub Punch.

It can 1)e used Clear or with Fresh
lffilk, Ice, Soda, or Hot Water,

Lemonade, orwith Fine Ioe,
to Suit the Taste, O

Sold by leading TVinlienohaatv Grocers, HatsWaal
Druggists everywhere.

,( r, ,n-

.Tradetappllea at'manfactarera prices lqr Wll
son 4 Snrwe JHwleaev and, , Betajl Ptuggfcs

12.00 TARASOLS FOR
10.00 PARASOLS FOROURwas recently constituted at shanghai.

Our Consul at Smyrna has at last 7.00
6.00
5.00

been able to arrive at the .exact losses
from the Scio earthquake; The num-
ber of persons killed was 8,000 and the
loss of Drorjertv 813.000.000. . The earth

OUR
OUR
OUR
OUR

8.00 TARASOLS FOR
7.00 PARASOLS FOR
6.00 PARASOLS FOR
5.00 PARASOLS FOR

4.50
quake, it is now learned, was . felt on 3.50the mainland, killing a number or per

FULL STOCK

STETSON HATS,
and a prettr line

Straw Hats, Trunks, Valises & Satchels,

ALL SIZES AND BRICKS.

Call ad see us.

PEGRAM & CO.
feb20

THE SAME REDUCTION ON OUR IMMENSE STOCK OF
sons there, And. extending as far as
Smyrna, where, however, no serious
damage was done." " T PIKT2BA cruel blunder was made in announ
cing the verdict in a St. Louis murder WE WILL ALSO OFFER THEcase. The foreman of the jury handed
the clerk several slips of paper, and tbe
clerk read : " We find the prisoner not BALANCE OF OUR DRESS GOODSguilty, on the ground of insanity." The
culprit's face lighted up with delight,X$ 0500X15.

FOR NEARLY HALF THEIR YALUE.ml and he exultantly shook hands with
his counsel. "There's a mistake." said

--I'srrn ft ?n5.tfl BfI CS ft the foreman to the clerk; "you've read
the wrong slip. The one that's signed
is our verdict guilty, of murder in the

These prices will positively be given to customers calling for the above named articles.
HARGRAVES & VilLHELM.

-r- r-. r-- ; "?
LAPPET NETTING TABLE DAMASK,
LAPPET NEtTING , . TABLE DAMASK

first degree." . -

' It is stated in Railroad circles in New
PHYtrCTANS, CLERQYMEM. AflD York that the Vioksburg , Shreveport

and Chicago Railroad has been purchas
r --r"J ? w

NOTTINGHAM LACE
NQTTLQHAM LACS .

CMTOilNES 'CBEtONNEa CBET0NNI3
CRETONNE; y CBET0iraE9;,,

TOWELS HAtN8 TJOTLItS
TQWEL8 NAPKINS DOILIES

MARSEILLES QUILTS
MARSEILLES QUILTS

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGL

8YMPTOMSOFA

ed for the Erianger Syndicate, which
will give the Alabama and Great South-er- a

a through ' line from Chattanooga
to Texas, making connections with the
Texas Pacific.. The Nashville and Chat-
tanooga company propose to , complete
the Lebanon Branch to Bristol, Tenn.,
there to connect with the Virginia line,
thus giving, Nashville a direct commu-
nication with Norfolk and the

JUST RECEIVED 1 LABGX VABIKTY OFevidence of the general excellency ofTORPID LIVER the training which the writers had re
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8ILK UMBIELAS
SILK UafBRELA3

parasols
Parasols Xioes of appetlte,Wapae.bowls coatire. Ladies Dress Goods and Trimmings, Lawns, Silk Handkerchiefs, Embroideries, Corsetsceived in this as well as in kindred de-

partments.
An anthem, "O, Praise the Lord,"

closed the exercises of the morning.

Fain in theHeadLwith a doll mm naation to
the bacfc part, fain nndar the shonldar i

Made, fallnaaa after eatings with a dialn :

ellnation to exertion of body or mlfBC :

ana hosiery, an tne latest styles and very Cheap.
r JLJiSO, A BjLNDSOinS STOCK 07

i e i . ..

Mothers! Mothers I! Hotter 1 11

Are rou dlstnrttd at Bleat and broken of vonr

. In the afternoon, your correspondent,
through the kindness of the lady prin-
cipal, Mrs. Reinhart, was shown some
olftcant work in oil ehromos and crayon

Ready-IVIad- e Clothing &ents' Furnishing Goods.
i xmtapmty or temper, ixw apirna. .uosa
r of memory, with a feeling pth&jinx nogj
I feeted duty. pwness,
? TluTtringof tneHeartirJoUrore the' oyea. tsllow Pkln. Headache, BeaUese-nes- s

at night, highly oolored urine.

rest bv a sick chiTd. suffering and crying with the
pain, of cutting teeth ? ,11 so, go at

once jujOel a' botthro? MB3. WINSLOWa
SWTHING STBUP. . It will relieve (ha poor little

by the young ladies of the college. The
department of art is under the super-
vision of Mrs. Reinhart, a lady who

LAMBREQUINS
LAMBREQUINS

DRESS GOODS
UCE BUNTING, IN BLACK AND COLORS,

At 10 and 156

ALL WOOL BLACK BUNTING AT 15c,

Sons 'and Silk Fringes, All Colors.

Give us a call before bnvinir.lerer lnunellatev depend npon vti there no
italra nhnnt tt ; Tharfl ls not a. iruit.hHrnn nnrth ELIAS & COHEN.mar27 "

has obtained enviable distinction by
her naintines which have freauentlv

xttezsz wrE3fnroiiiii ujhjjided,
SERIOUS DISEASES wniSOWBE DEVELOPED.

TUTT'S TILLS are espeoially adapted to
each eaes(one do .effectaroehachanje
of feeling as to astonish the sufferer. taken the premium In the principal art

galleries of the country. Among the

who has ever used it, wno will not tell you at once
that It will regulate the bowels, and giverest totbe
mother, and relief and health to the child, operat-
ing like magic. It is perfectly sale to use in aU
cases, and pleasant to the taste, and ls the pre-
scription of one of the oldest and best physicians
and nurses In the United States. : Sold everrshen.
2f cents a bottler ,

. ,

w nniwi hu esuaw ubody'o Rati, uius v

IUjreMTmBia, HsmlsSteota arepro- - BECKETT & MeDO WELL
ENGINEERS, IRON FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS,

paintings which were snown us we
the following for the excellence :

By Miss Alice Wilson Scene on the ;

Rhine: Scene on the Elbe: Scene on
namj mm j. b. jua lwit .

TUTPS HAIR DYE. the Danube : Boquet of Flowers ; Fruit
Scene. ..

'

Paintings of flowers on satin and vel- -. MANUFACTURERS 07
Osat Haik or Whisk ana changed to a Olosst
BLack by a single application of this Drs. It
Imparts a natural color, acts Instantaneously.
Bold by Druggists, or sent bjszprsat oo receipt of fl. vet by Misses "Wilson andDraughan.

Crayons oy miss uarrie uramerOTnce, 3D murray oc, now Ton. STEAM EN G IN ESGroup of, Deer; . Summer Flowers;

A HANDSOME STOCK OF
Bugle Lace, Bugle Frlnge.'paamentry. and a com-

plete stock of Neckwear, '

We are now closing out oar remnant of

ST Dr. TtVI'S aUSCAa er v usable iimmom a
CmU aeeMfSm anu ee aiiea u ai

Feb 28 deodawly.' ,
" ' -Statuary.

' ByJniss, Hyton Sn.oy Scene ofl the -A-ND-
Alps; ooniigoi acene.
' By Miss Carrie Pell Qerman Scene; MINING MACHINERY.Flowers.Noby it is tne universal expression among
those who,. Itfve visited Thomasville,
that there is : no college in the land

CONTRACT FOB CONSTRU0TION AND ERECTION OF

Atlantic, iJfcja'

On and after Wednesday, Hay 25th., 1880. the
following schedule will be run over this rttad (tally
(cundajs eieepted); , ,- -r. , i; '

OOOs'Q N08TH.
Leave CborloUe,.... 8 15 p. m.

" Davidson College.,.., 10 Oft p. n
xooresvllle .'. . 1 0 40 p. m.

Arrive at KatesvT n 1 1 45 p. m
ttOlNO 80X7TH. ' -

more delightfully situated than this.
The building, an eleaaut structure, is aaiJilfcU MAUHINKUY OK-- EvESY DESCRIPTION

AND LATEST DESIGNS.

FOOD FOB TPBBAIN ANI MXBVES that
will Invigorate the body without intoxicating is
what we need in these days of rush and worry.
Parker's Ginger Tonic restores the vital energies,
soothes the nerves and brings good health quicker
than anything else you, ean usesTrihune. Bee
other column. - -

. - ii--JI ' sm mmt ';

BTJBNETT'S COCOAJNE
8 Benowned as a Pure and . Effective Hair Dress-

ing m Every Juarter, of the World. ; ...
For thirty years rt 'has beenTa favorite .with the

people and a leader, rvrlh the"bide." The name
Cocoalne" has become a ralnable property Bur-

nett & Co. have established . their sole right to its
use In several suits at law, Uuis proteettng the pur
Jlc and tUemserreiroinlmronl I;

The supertontj S urnett, Flavoring Extracts
consists hi their jieifeet purity and great Btrengtb'

JWwtaata-PIa,'..-- .

said a aleE matt to a drugsidt; "can't yon- - give tee'
somethlngio cure toe?-- v Ills symptoms "were a
lame back and disordeftd urinerand were a sure
indication W kldnerMseise, i ' The druggist told
him truseHdney-or- t, and In' a short time It ef-
fected a complete. eure.-'-fia- you these-- symp-
toms? Then get a box or bottle to-d-ay belore
you become incurable. It la . tfts cure; aafe and
mOTjCnoxrllla puMlcaa. . , ...

Kisst The great- - tonte. and, alterative, contains
twee is much iron and fifty per cent mom alum-faum-tna- Q'

any alum and iron mass" known.

TCEA.r J . .

i beauyini Uoe of fiilk ''asd lace' Mlttr, Gauae
Uaderwear, ate. . W

J7 HABGBAYE3 WtLSRlM.
f Jigin the .midst or a paradise of s flowers

4 shrubbery and trees., in the front
aAbeAutifuilattdscape garden . with

delightful walks,; nd lovely .retreats
ahdfirl the rear Js, a large grove where
refreshing air andi cooling shades are

ALSO, MANUFACTURE AND SELL ,;v

Agricultural & Portable EngineLeavei8tatetvnie......i. flOOavto.
ttooresville ...7 Oft am.!
Davidson CoUege......... 49 a. S;

Charlotte.. ......... .. - . . -- 9 80 a;m
to be, found mine more smcry weauier

TWrinaf t.ho ftftflmOOYA'' thelrftftflvArrive iat
large crowd was" augmehtei1y largeM,'flAOUT.W..;ii.i SAW MILLS, Etc,( 4 j

41KB" P'ltr-- numbers tr peopie uom.
towns, and when the grand march, COLLEGE STREET, BETWEEN TRADE AND FIFTH.

lwHman.aim at lnfcreashi thtteteresjioT

Jn Kled- - advantages to atvertlsenk tfignr ,ei0auuioa: Advertisements are shown

"March Brilliant," announced the open
ing of the concert toe: caapei was niiea
to its.Titmost.capaci an,d standingFORWENT. NBW YOEK, OlTlCBt5 & 7, OOTJBTLANDT St. ; I; BfiANCH OpPIOE, ChATILOTTEN'O. -room wasTiox xo oe naa ac a premium.taSPJVed,it advwtisiisxrt are not In rust the thing for the "spring weakness" now sos'room to tno beaer"il After muclr fietayf aunng wmcn a 1 a Wmma tiff S9m ei tmrM n9-- . i . . L. as f ' r. r i v - - - t '-T- I T .r 3 1 . - .:V I V "7id

1 4; i .; -- i.r, r .'T -


